Expand your
food budget!
Reka-Lunch – discounted catering
thanks to your employer

Where can I find more information?
You’ll find much more information in the reka.ch Help centre.
If you prefer to phone, our customer service will gladly help you:
+41 31 329 66 67
Or you like writing? Send us your questions to: customerservice@reka.ch
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WITH REKA YOU GET MORE.

What is Reka-Lunch?
It’s a means of payment earmarked for catering that you can use all over
Switzerland. The good thing about it is that your employer pays part of
your catering costs. This way you can massively increase your food budget.

What’s in it for me?
A bigger budget for eating in
restaurants and cafeterias.
Would you like to expand your food
budget? Switch to Reka-Lunch! Your
employer pays part into your account
and you the rest. There’s actually
more left in your wallet! When you
pay for your lunch with Reka-Lunch
your employer pays part of it.

New discoveries

How do I
pay with
Reka-Lunch?

How can
I obtain
Reka-Lunch?

Reka-Lunch credit is loaded on your
Reka-Card. The Reka-Card works like
a Maestro card. You pay with it at the
normal cashless payment terminals.
Amounts of under CHF 40.– are conveniently paid for using the contactless function and without having to
enter a PIN code.

• You receive a payment slip.

Are you on the lookout for variety
and a change to spice up the menu?
With Reka-Lunch you can pay throughout Switzerland in many company
canteens, local restaurants, takeaways, at the corner bakery, in hotels
and motorway restaurants exactly
the same as you would with CHF.

How do I manage
my credit?

No tax or other deductions are charged up to CHF 180.– per month.

• The amount you pay in is increased
by your employer.
• Your account will thus be credited
with more money than you paid in.
• Once your first payment is registered,
you receive the loaded Reka-Card.

You can find all acceptance points
near you under reka.ch

Zero taxes

• When you pay in money is entirely
up to you.

In the customer portal at reka.ch
you can check or top up your credit,
change your Reka-Card PIN code or
block the card in case of loss.

